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PREFACE

The p rincipal objective of this thesis is to
investigate the densities of four different homologous
series of urea adducts to discover the effect �unctional
groups have on the density and molar ratio of the
adducts.

The f our series selected are straight chain

saturated hydrocarbons of the following types:
affins, alcohols, acids and bromides.

n-par

The number of

ca�bon atoms contained in the chains are 8, 10 1 14 and
18 for each of the respective series.
A brief literature review of urea adducts is
given in order that the reader may become familiar with
the main characteristics of this type of inclusion
complexes.
The author wishes to express his appreciation to
Dr. James E. Worsham, Jr., for his help and advice which
made this work possible.

Grateful acknowledgment is

also made to the other faculty members of the Chemistry
Department of the University of Richmond !:or their
generous cooperation.
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I.
A.

INTRODUCTION TO UREA ADDUCTS

Discovery
Since the discovery of.urea complexes in 1939 by

Frederick M. Bengen, an exceedingly high interest has been
awakened in many chemical laboratories all over the world
in regard to how these complexes are f ormed, their struc
ture, physt. cal properties and their possible applications
in industry.
While conducting an experiment on pasteurized
milk in the presence of urea, Bengen1 was interested in
eliminating an emulsion which was interfering with the

milk analysis.
this.

He decided to use n-octanol to accomplish

Upon the addition of octanol to the solution, the

emulsion disappeared; but a few hours later, long needle
shaped crystals were formed.

Through a process or elim

ination the crystals were confirmed to be a complex of
urea and n-octanol.

This was the first time in chemical

history that n-octanol and urea were brought together and
their resulting crystals noticed.
Subsequent investigations

1F. M. Bengen,

2.,

.§1,

207-8 (1951).

Schlenlj:, Jr.,

Experientia,

Angew. �.,

2F. M. Bengen and

200 (1949).

revealed that urea can

w.

2
complex with a considerable number a nd variety or aliphatic
compounds.

The chain of the reacting compounds must c on

tain at least 4 to 6 carbon atoms, depending on the type
of functional group and must be unbranched or slightly
branohed. 3

The longer the aliphatic molecule, the easier

the combination.

Urea complex formation occurs with ,

paraffins, alcohols, organic acids, halides and many other
organic compounds.
B.

Structure
There are three principal types of inclusion

compounds4 which are formed by two separate chemical com
ponents whose interactions do not require the formation
of chemical bonds.

Their crystalline structures differ in

the geometrical make-up of the surrounding molecules.

The

three types of inclusion compounds possible have been

classified as channel, cage and layer.5

The channel, of

which urea adduct is an example, is a two dimension
enclosure in which the complexing molecules wrap around
a mandrel of another substance.

The cage, commonly known

as c¼il:lathrates, is a three dimensional barrier in which
molecules are trapped in cages.

The layer is unidimen

sional in which the flat molecules squeeze between crystal
-----------------------------------:.,,1.'

-

Cham.,

(1955).

3R.

w.

Schiessler and D. Neisswender, Jr., I_. Org.
697-8 (1957).
4F. Cramer, Angew. �.,
437-47 (1952).
5R. F. Marschner, �• Eng. �, ll, 494-6

z.a,

.filt,

.3
planes.

Urea complexes or adducts belong to the channel
Their crystal structure has been determined by
6
c. Hermann in Germany and by A. E. Smith in the· United
. States. 7 The x-ray diffraction spectra of all urea com
tamily.

plexes are alike and all are different from that of urea.
The basic unit cell of the urea adduct is hexagonal an4
contains six urea molecules.
the unit cell are:

0

The axial dimensions8 of.
0

a= 8.230A and c = ll.005A.

In con-

trast, x-ray studies of pure urea crystals 9 indicate that
it has a tetragonal structure whose dimensions are:
a= 5.66Ji, c = 4.712i and there are only two molecules
of urea per unit cell.
The urea molecules of the adduct form a triple
interlocking helix arranged in the hexagonal system, thus
forming long tubes in which the molecules of the internal
component can be acconnnodatad.

The carbon, nitrogen and

oxygen atoms of urea molecules are coplanar and form the
�alls of what is essentially a honeycomb structure.

Each

oxygen atom is hydrogen bonded to four nitrogen atoms

and each nitrogen atom to two oxygen atoms.

There are

two·· types of hydrogen bonds, one set links the urea

6w.

Schl.enk, Jr., /$;?,.- �.,
7A• _E..,. Smith, iL• �• Phys.,

(1952).

565,

-

g,

213 (1949).
150-1 {1950).

BA. E. Smith, Aeta. Cryst., 5, 224 (1952).
9P. Vaughn and J. Donahue, �- Cryst.,
!z_, 530

4
molecules into helices and the other holds the helices
10
in their relative position.
There are no bonds between urea molecules and
the internal hydrocarbon,

It' the hydrocarbon is withdrawn

from the complex, the urea no longer maintains its tubular
structure with empty channels and thus rearranges to its
normal form. Schiessler11 has shown by x-ray data that
.

0

the diameter of normal paraffin chain is 3.8 to 4.2A, and
the diameter of the channel in the urea adduct cross
0

section is about $A which is suf'.t'iciently large to accommodate both the chain and terminal functional groups (such
as OH, COOH and Br) of tho organic compound, but not
branched or cyclic compounds.

Schlenk, Sm1th12 and

Hugg1ns13 give more detailed discussion of the crystal

structure and bond character of urea complexes.
Figure A shows schematically the hexagonal basic
lattice. 14 The circles on the edges of the prism represent
the oxygen atom of the urea molecules and the arrows
indicate the direction of urea molecules.

The six black

molecules have been assigned to the elementary cell and
10E. v. Truter, Research, &_, 320 (19$2}.
lln. w. Schiessler and D. J. Flitter, l.• � • .2.Efil!.
____
so_c....:.•..:..,__..7_!+-.:.,_l--=7_2_0___:_(1_;_9.:;_5_2.:....•_________________
)
.,,:
12A.

E. Smith,

�- Cryst.,

1.3M. L. Huggins,

9$

l11t1. Schlenk, Jr.,
(1951).

2,

..r.. Ghem. �.,

-

224-3$ (19.52 ).
480-8 (19$7).

li•

Fortschr. Chem, Frorsch,

2,

5

FIG. A.

Basic Lattice of Hexagonal Urea Adduct.

--,-------------------------------------,.,,,,,.,

6
the rest belong to the six neighboring prisms.

In Figure

Bis shown one of the'walls of the prism with the dotted
lines indicating how the various atoms of urea molecules
1
are hydrogen bonded. 5 The bottom part shows the cross
section of the hexagonal prism.

c.

}!ropert1es
The weight ratios of urea to hydrocarbon are

approximately all the same, about 3 to

1.

On the other

hand, the mol�l ratio {urea/hydrocarbon) is directly
dependent on the stretched chain length of the organic
compound and to a lesser extent on size of the terminal
functional group.

The molal ratio of adducts for four

series (paraffins, alcohols, acids and bromides) taken
from the work of Knight16 and Sehlenk

17

have

been plotted

as a function of the number of carbon atoms in the chain
of the hydrocarbon.

As it can be seen from Figure C, the

molal ratio 0£ urea to hydrocarbon of all of the adducts
is a linear function of the chain length.
The urea complexes form excellent needle type
crystals which are often several millimeters in length.
They exhibit definite vapor pressure-temperature
15w. Kisielow,

(1952).

Wiadomosci Chem.,

16H. B. Knight ll !l·,
17w.

Schlenk, Jr.,

.2.E.•

§., 434 (J.952).

�. �-,

�.,

p. 103.

�.

1332

7

= l'
0= 0

0

6= N

FIG. B.

Wall and Cross Section of Urea Adduct.

------------------------------------�.,i.t:'

8

16
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Halides
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�
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�

FIG.

c.

NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS
Relation of Molal Ratio to Chain Length
for Reacta.nt.

9
relationships as do other types of crystals.

The vari

ation in vapor pressure among the complexes is dependent
upon the vapor pressure or the reactant molecules.

For

example, decane urea adduct exhibits a relatively low
pressure and is stable at room conditions; however, the
heptane urea adduct has a relatively higher·vapor pressure
and undergoes decomposition when exposed to the atmosphere.

18

Knight et

!1• 19

by the use of a hot stage micro-

scope were able to detet•mine the udissociation temperature"
for about

42

At this temperature the complex

complexes.

dissociates and the transparent hexagonal crystals are
converted to an opaque mass of micro crystals.

The

dissociation temperature at which opacity first occurs
when a transparent crystal of urea complex is slowly
heated is characteristic tor each complex and can be
°

readily duplicated (:1.5 0).

The dissociation temperatures

of homologous series are sufficiently far apart that they
may be used for identification purposes.

Complexes with

longer organic reactants which do not dissociate below

132.7 C finally dissociate at that point which is the
melting point of urea.

The dissociation temperature

------------------------------------.,,,1,I
li\1. G. DomaBk and K. A. Kobe, Am.
Chem. Soc.,
Div., Petrol., Chem., Symposium #33, p. E (�).-

19H. B. Knight
tl !1•,

21?.• cit.,

PP• 1331-4.

10
referred to here is for thermal dissociation of dry
crystals and is not the same as dissociation in the
presence of liquids.
Precipitation of the urea adduct occurs from a
solution as long as the proper temperature and an excess
concentration ot urea are maintained.

But

U: either

the temperature is rai-se-d-orthe solution is diluted
with a pure liquid, the equilibrium condition will be
reversed and dissociation of the precipitated crystals
will take place.

It makes no difference whether the

diluting liquid is a complexing compound or not, dis
sociation always occurs to a certain extent.
In the presence of a non-complexing liquid, such
as oyclohexane or benzene, the urea adduct dissociates

until an equilibrium condition is set up.
Complex

'<

>- urea ( s) + Reactant

For the higher molecular weight members of a
particular series, the dissociation efrect reduces almost
to zero at ordinary temperature.

Two examples of this
type or dissociation are given by w. Schlenk20 who notes

that 0.01 mole of heptane adduct dissociates in l mole of
benzene completely into its components, 0.01 mole or cetane

__________________________________
20w . Schlenk, Jr.,� •. �., � 230 (1949).

_,,/

11
adduct, on the other hand, dissociates only to 3 per cent
and for longer chain lengths the dissociation is negligible.
D.

Applications

Urea ad.duo ts have .found many applications in
several. fields during the past few years.

Urea extractive

crystallization offers an invalua'ble t<:>ol for the separa
tion and identifica�ion of certain hydrocarbon types.
In the petroleum industry commercial urea processes
appear to be possible in the future for redistributing
the n-para:f'fins contained in petroleum tractions to yield
improved gasoline, jet and diesel fuels, and lubricating
oils.

Processes have been developed which are capaple

of providing a speciality �f waxes and pure n-paraffins,
21
if the market should develop.
In the fat arxl oil industry urea is being used
for separating free fatty acids from fats, tall oil,
polymerized tatty acids and other non-complex forming
substances.

Urea can be used to fractionate mixtures of

tatty acids, ester�, alcohols and other derivatives.

The

separations22 are based on differences 1n {l) chain length,
(2.) degree of unsaturation and (3) branching.

_________
__________________
1c. L. Fletterly, Am. Chem. Soc., Div. Petrol.
2

Chem., Symposium No. 33, p. �{I'%'5) .- ..
22
n. �ern, �. �;!5.• Chem., 47, 218 (1955).

,(
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Autoxidation or rancidity of poly-unsaturated
fatty materials is completely absent when the unsaturated
molecules are complo::ced. with urea..

The reason for this

seems to be that the oxygen l'nclecules cannot penetrate
the hexagonal crystal lattice.23 Urea can also be used
for determining the structure of some isomeric compounds,
such as 9, 10-dihychoxysteario acid.

The

ill.

and trans

hydroxy-structure of this acid was confirmed by comparing
the urea channel diameter (5.5A) with those of the cis
0

0

(5.4A) and trans (6.0A) chain diameters of the isomers.
On the basis of these dimensions only the

£1!

form should

form a complex with ur•oa, the other ie too big to fit in
the urea channel.

Actual experiments have proven this:

the� gave 100 per cent yield and the trans gave O per
cent yield of their respective complexes. 24
Another interesting appl:tcation is tor the synthesis
of stereospecific polymers.

J. F'. Brown .from General

Electric used channel urea complexes as a jig to hold the
monomer moleculos in a fL�ed position (head to tail)
relative to one another.

Polymerization is started by

exposing the complex to a high energy electron beam.

--------------------------------------'',1/
23Ibid., P• 219.

!!!!•

24n. Swern, L. P. Witnauer and K. B. Knight,
Chem. � .. ,
1655-57 (1952).

11¼.,

i•
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After polymerization is over, water washing removes the
urea and the pure polymer is left behind.

Brown has

polymerized monomers of butadiene, vinyl chloride,
vin:yl1dene chloride, and oyclohexadiene using urea or
thiourea as a complex former.

2
works all the time • 5

The method is simple and

25133rd ACS N"at' 1. Meeting Polymer Chem., Q. & �- n
-•
l§_, No. 17, 47 (19.58).

II.
A.

UREA ADDUCT CRYSTALS

Organic Compounds
Most of the compounds used in this investigation

were purchased from various chemical supply houses.

The

only two which were not available commercially were
n-pentadecanoic and n-nonadecanoic acids.

These two

acids were synthesized in our laboratory by starting
with tetradecanol and octadeeanol, respectively; forming
their corresponding bromides, than the alkyl cynides and
finally hydrolizing to give the acids with an odd number
of carbon atoms.

The reactions involved for the above

syntheses are:

ROH + HBr ➔ RBr + H20

l.

2. a. RBr

+

KON � RCN

b. RCN + 2H2

+

KBr

o ➔ RCOOH +

:UH

3

The method s, with some slight modification, for
the preparation of these compounds were taken f rom Blatt•s
Organic Syntheses.

The procedure for n-tetradecyl or

n-octadecyl bromides is as follows:
In a 500 cc distilling flask fitted with a
thermometer and an inlet tube leading to the

15
bottom is placed l mole of n-alkyl alcohol. An
adapter, one end of which is immersed in about
75 cc of water contained in a 125 cc Erlenmeyer
flask, is attached to the side arm of the flask.
All connections are of rubber. The alcohol is
heated to 100° and hydrogen bromide (which was
prepared by direct combination of hydrogen and
bromine) is passed in at 100-120° u ntil no more
absorption occurs. The crude bromide is trans
ferred to a separatory funnel, separated from the
aqueous hydrob�omic acid formed during the reaction
and shaken with one-third its volume of concentrated
sulfuric acid. The lower layer is drawn off and
discarded. The residual bromide is mixed with
an equal volume of 50 per cent methyl alcohol and
aqueous ammonia is added with intermittent shaking
until the solution is alkaline to phenolphthalein.
The lower bromide layer is drawn off and washed
once with an equal volume of 50 per cent methyl
alcohol. It 1s then dried with calcium chloride,
filtered and distilled.
Next the above bromides were used as a starting
material for n-pentadeconoic or n-nonadeconoic acid.
In a 12-1. flask fitted w ith a reflux con
denser and an efficient, liquid-sealed mechanical
stirrer ••• are placed 2.5 1. of 95 per cent
ethyl alcohol, 872 g. (3.5 moles) of pure n-dodecyl
bromide, and 278 g. (J.85 moles) of powdered 90
per cent potassium cyanide •••• The mixture is
refluxed for fifteen hours, with stirring, in a
water bath • • • • At the end of this time anothar
278-g. portion of potassium cyanide is added and
the mixture refluxed, with stirring, for fifteen
hours longer.
The flask is allowed to cool, and a solution of
670 g. of 90 per cent potassium hydroxide in l 1.
of water is added •••• The solution is refluxed
and stirred for thirty hours. The flask is fitted
with a head for steam distillation ••• , and steam
is passed in until foaming prevents rurther distil
lation. When the flask has cooled somewhat, the
II.
-

1:E.

E. Reid et al.,

246-7 (1943). - -

in Blattt s Org. �. � • .,

16
steam inlet is replaced by a separatory funnel
with a stem reaching to the bottom of the flask,
and 1.5 1. of concentrated hydrochloric acid
{sp. gr. 1.18) or the equivalent amount of more
dilute acid is added •••• The dropping funnel
is then replaced by the steam inlet, md steam is
passed through tor about one-half hour. At the
end of ·this time the wa!er layer is siphoned off
and discarded •••• 2 ,
The crude acid is mixed with an equal volume of water and
10 milliliters of HCl and left overnight. When the acid
layer solidifies, the aqueous layer is decanted and the
acid distilled under reduced pressure.
The remaining fourteen compounds were further
purified by either distilling them o r recrystallizing
them from an appropriate solvent.

Distillation under

normal or reduced pressure was carried out in an all
glass apparatus and only the middle �raction of the dis
tillate was used for the preparation of the urea complexes.
Reduced pressure was used whenever thermal
decomposition of the organic compound was suspected.
The compounds ·which were solid at room temperature were
recrystallized from methanol, ether or acetone.

Table I

givos a list of the compounds t o be complexed with urea
and their boiling points or melting points.

----------------�
--------,

2J. R. Ruhoff, in Blatt 1 s Ors. Syn. Coll., II.
- -

292-4 (1943).

3For this experiment Ruhoff 1 s procedure was
reduced by approximately $0 per cent.

!.'
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TABLE'I
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS·
Compound

Thie Work

E.P.

M'.P.

Octane
Decane
Tetradece.ne
Octadecane

124.6
173 .. 8
123.3(12mm)
317.0

Ootanol;...l
Decanol-1
Tetradecanol-1
Octadeca.nol-1

98.5(19mm)
94.5(1.Smm)
136 .. 5{3.5mm)
58-60

Nonoio acid
Undeca.noic
Pentadecanoic
Nonadecanoic

144.0(l6mm)
164.0(l5mm)
51-51.5

66--67.5

201.0
1-Br-octane
118.5(15mm)
1-Br-decane
1-Br-tetradecane 172.0(lSmm)
30-30.1
1-Br-octadecane

(V)
(H)
(w)
(R)

Literature
______
----:SeII.
- .......
- ....
i{ef.
i-1.l? •

. B.!5.

,....

124.5

'

(V)

I-494

174
·123(12mm)

{V)
I-173

317

98.0(l9mm)

58.5
143{16mm)
164.5{l5mm)
51

66 .. 5

201
118(15mm)
170-2(15mm)
28.5

I-418
I�431
II•352

(H)
II-369
II-389
(W)
(W�

(R
(R)

Vogel, A.I., J. Chem. Soc. (1946) 133-9
Heilbron, Dictionary of Organic Chemistr�, III; 904
Whitmore, F. c. _ru; _ru.., J .A.c.s., M, 13 2 (1942)
P. Rumpf, Bull. Soc. chim. 2, 535-8 (1942)
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B.

Preparation ot � Adducts
For this work Bengen•s original method which

follows was found to be adequate for all of the compounds
investigated.

The emphasis of this method4 is on the

purity of complex and not on the yield.

Five grams of

organic compound is dissolved in 100 milliliters of
absolute methanol containing 15 grams of urea; if' neces
sary, heat 1a used.

If the compound does not dissolve

completely, 2-propanol is added dropwise to the hot
solution until homogeneity is obtai ned.

The solution is

allowed to stand at room temperature for several hours
and the long needle like crystals are filtered by suction
and dried.

an

The filtrate may be cooled to

additional yield of the complex.

o0

-

10°c.

for

A blank experiment

in which l gram of organic compound is dissolved in 20
milliliters of methanol or methanol-2-propanol (urea
absent) should al so be run.

Absence of precipitation in

the blank but precipitation in the other is usually
positive evidence for con1plex formation.

In Table II are listed the percentage yields for
all of the adducts formed by the above method.

The general

trend of the percentage yields for each of the four series

__________________________________

_,,,/
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TABLE II
ADDUCT FOID.l[ATION WITH UREA
Reactant

% Yield.of

. UreaLReactant
Molar
Weight .
Ratio .:/,Nv,.+..<,R'atio

,Adduct

% Urea

60.9

77.4
76.9
73.0
73.2

3.42
3.33
2.70
2.73
3.05

6.5
7.9
9.1

Octane
Decane
Tetradecane
Octa.decane

68.3

Octanol-1
Dece.nol-1
Tetradeca.nol-1
Octadeca.nol-1

60.2
69.5

70.6

75.3
75.1
72,3
73.9

2.61·
2.83

Nonoic acid
Undeca.no1c
Pentadecanoic
Nonadeoanoio

53.6
73.3
72.2
95.0

73.4
72.7
71.8
73.2

2.76
2.66
2.54
2.73

7.3
8.3
10.3
13.6

1-Br-octe,ne
1-Br-decane
1-Br-tetradecane
1-Br-octadecane

65,6
66.6

72.6
71.9
72.8
74.4

2.65
2.56
2.68
2.91

8.6

59.4

70.5
5Q .. 5

75.8
75.0

3.02

12.0

6.6

e.o

9.3
12.9

9.4

12.3
16.l

20
increases with increasing chain l ength.

This indicates

that the ease of complex formation for any particular
series increases with lengthening of the carbon chain.
C.

Analisis

£.t �

Adducts

As it has already been pointed out in the previous
section, the absence

or precipitation in the blank while

preparing the complexes is a good indication of complex
formation.

The purity of the complex was determined by

quantitatively determining the amount of urea present in
the complex.
In this case only the amount of urea has been
determined by using the urease method.

The molecular

kenetics of the urea-urease system have been studied by
K. J. Laidler. 5

The enzyme, urease, acts specifically

on urea to cause decomposition into carbon dioxide and
ammonia.

If

an

acid, HGl, is added to the aqueous solution and.

back titrated with a base, NaOH, the amount of urea con
verted may be easily calculated.
The details of the analysis were developed at
----------------------------------r,/

5K.

J. Laidler,

�. �• �.,

.ll,

2699 (1949).

21
the Nitrogen Division Research Center in Hopewell,
Virginia..

One-half gram or sample is diluted to volume

in a 250-milliliter flask.

Fifty milliliters of this

solution is transferred to a 5)0-milliliter flask con- .
taining 100 milliliters of water and solution is neutral
ized.

Add l gram or urease and let stand for at least

30 minutes with frequent shaking.

Add 10 milliliters

of lN HCl and pass a slow stream of nitrogen for 10
minutes to remove the carbon dioxide formed; l or 2
milliliters of tert�Amyl alcohol is added to prevent
foaming.

The solution ia then back titrated with standard

lN NaOH to determine the amount of acid which has been
used up in the reaction.

A blank is carried out in the

sEure mamer with the exception that no sample is added.
The percentage of urea present in a given sample of the
urea adduct is calculated by the expression:
(A - B )(0.03003 )(U)
C

n

= percent Urea

where A = ml. of NaOH for blanks back titration .,

50 ml. of sample solution,
in grams or complex,

B = ml. of NaOH ror

C = weight

D � dilution £actor,

N = normality ot' UaOH.

_______________________________

,/./
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For purposes of comparison, papers dealing w ith
urea hydrocarbon complexes almost always repor t weight
and molal ratio (urea/organic compound) of urea adducts.

These values have been calculated from the percentage
urea found in each of tba complexed organic compounds
and have been compiled with other pertinent dates in

Table II.

or
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III.
A.

DENSITY MEASUREMENTS

;pyonometers
Oonstruction.--Three pycnometers similar to t he

type designed by Johnston and Adams 1 were constructed of
Pyrex glass (see Figure D).
about 21 milliliters.

Their average volume is

The surface of the bottles and

caps were ground and polished until they were optically
flat so that the amount of liquid trapped between the
two surfaces is negligible.

The wide neck is to facil

itate the introduction of s olid sample and liquid; the
thick neck and flange are partly for greater strength
and partly to minimize heat transfer when the bottle is
held between the fingers by the neck.
Standardization.--The loosely stoppered bottle
is immersed in a thermostat, at 25°C ±0.01°, to such a
depth that the water level is a few millimeters below
the ground joint and is allowed to remam at least 15
minutes.

Enough distilled water, at the same temperature

of the thermostat, is then poured into the bottle to fill
it to overflowing.

The neck of the pycnometer is then

1J, Johnston and L, H. Adams, unensity of Solid
Substances," l• h!!• � • .e££•, �, 568 { 19 12).

l L

. ;::::.I ==.-;====:I

FIG.D. Pycnometer
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held firmly with one hand while with the other the
stopper is pushed on firmly with a sliding and slightly
rotary motion; while pressure is still being maintained,
the pycnometer is removed from tho thermostat and wiped
with a soft cloth •

.Af'ter standing 10 minutes in the
The

balance case t be pycnometer is ready to weigh.

pycnometer volumes were determined by using distilled
water which had been purified by the method given by
Bauer as reported in Weisberger 1 s work.2 The standardization was carried out in a thermostat at 25

c.

Sub-

sequent measurements for density or benzene (pycnometer
liquid) and density of the crystals were done at the
same temperature.

Calibrated weights were used and

buoyancy corrections were applied.

The results are given

in Table III.
B.

Density

2f. Benzene

Reagent grade benzene which had been dried over
sodium metal for a few days was distilled with a very
effic�ent all-glass distilling apparatus.

The density

of pure benzene was determined at 25°C. using tba same
pycnometers which were used .for the density or the
crystals.

In Table IV are reported the true weight of

---------------------------------

2A. Weisberger, Physical Methods or Or5anic
Chemistr�, Vol. I (2d ed.; New York: Interscienoe
Publishers, 19�9), p. 256.

-

-,(,
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TABLE III
?YCNCMETER STANDARDIZATIC.N
....... " Pycnometer

P-1

P-2

l?-3

----------

of
water
(grams)

l'ie:ight

Volume of

22.4538
22.4544
22.4560
22.4543

22.5198
22. 520l�
22.5220
22.5203

22.?.842
22.2885
22.2877
22. 2852

22.3497
22.3540
22.3532
22.3507

21.3505
21.3518
21.3507
21.3498

21.4132
21.,�145
21.4134

Water 0' 25 ° c
{ml.)

21.4125

Avg. Pye. °
@ 25 c
Vol.
.·:,/1/i/il"i.•t.s:·'"''.
. ( ml • )

'

22.5207

'

22.3519

21. 1+134

--------------------- �-(
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TABLE IV
DENSITY OF BENZKNE
Pycmometer
volume
(ml.)

22.5207
II

II

22.3519
ti

21.41
34
ti
ti

Weight of
benzene

Density of'
... benzene
. . . 0
@ ·25 C

19.6563
19;6579
19.6709
19�5001
19.5090
18.6820
18�·6948
18.7050

0.87281

( grams)

o.87288
o.87345

0.87241

0.87281

o.87244
o.a7304

0.87352

Average: 0.87292 g/ml.
Literature: o.87255 g/ml.

--------------------------------------------------------------------....1,I
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benzene, volume of the pycnometer used and resulting
density values for eight independent runs.

The average

density for benzene at this temperature is o.87292 g/ml.
which is in good agreement with the value reported in
the literature (Dialstien, V-182).
C.

Density ��Adducts
The densities of the Ul'ea adducts were determined

at

25° c, by the pycnometric method. 3 Tha necessary

values which must be obtained for determining the density
of an adduct sample are:
V = volume of pycnometer
P
�=density of benzene
Wa
Vb= weight of benzene displaced by solid adduct
From these values, the density of the urea adduct (Da)
may be readily calculated by using the fundamental
density formula:
(1)

Da

=

Wa
v;-

where Va is the volume of a given weight of adduct.
This volume is calculated from the pycnometer volume,
density of benzene and weight of benzene needed to
----------------------------------------------------',/

-

3Ib1d., p. 288.
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completely fill the pycnometer containing the given
weight or adduct (Wb):
(2)

Va

=

Vp ...

Wb

T

By simply substituting equation (2} into equation (1),
the actual density formula which was used in the calcu
lation is obtained:
(.3)

Da

=

The method used for determining the pycnometer 1 s
volume and density of benzene has already been discussed.
For tbe density of the urea adducts three additional
weightings are necessary:
(l)

pyonometer

(2)

pycnometer + sample

(3)

pycnometer + sample + benzene

In each case the pycnometers were thermostated at 25° !�Ol

for 20 minutes and allowed to remain in the balance case
for 10 minutes before weights were taken.

The pycnometer

liquid, benzene, was deariated before using but no
vacuum was applied to the crystals for rear of dissociation
of the adducts.

However, great care was taken to be sure

--------------------------�./
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that no visual air bubbles were tra.pped in the pyenometer
while ne asurements were being made.

Calibrated weights

were used and buoyancy corrections were applied.
results are given in Table V.

The
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IV.
0

25

c.

RESULTS

The densities of the wea-hydrocarbon adducts at
are given in Table V and plotted against n, the

number or carbon atoms in the chain, in Figure E.
and

c 18

Very good results were obtained for the
derivatives.

c 10,

C 14
The results for the Ce measurements

were not as reproducible.

Normal octane and its corre

sponding derivatives all gave higher adduct densities
in relation to the other adducts containing reactants
of longer chain length (see Figure E).

These high values

could indicate that some dissociation of the complex
occurred, particularly for octane and octanol adducts.
Additional explanations will be given later.
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TABLE V
DENSITIES OF UREA ADDUCTS
Reactant
Octane
u
Deca.ne
It

n

Tetradeoane
tt

Octadecane
ti

Octanol-l
Decanol-1
n

'l'etradecanol-1
n

Octadocanol-1
Nonoic
acid
ti
Undecanoic
n
n

Penta.decanoio
ti
Nonadecanoic
*'
-

tt

l-Br-octane
ti

1-Br-decane
ti

1-Br-tetredeca.ne
II

l-Br-octadecane
ti

II

Urea Adduct
Weight

Volume

Density

1.4299
3.4106
1.5402
4.8371
4.8303
1.3220
5.4420
4.1900
1,6981
4.8881

1.0856

1.3162
1.2525
1.1887
1.1915
1.1974
1.2045
l.2062

1.6909
1.4337

4,.2629

1.8338

6.6222
4. 26li7

1.3120
3.1379
2.9824
1.9180
1.9114
2.6772
6.1464

3.7230

1. 2957
Ji.0591

4.0341
1.0976
4.5116
3.4796
1.4045
4.0564
1.3392
1.1744
3.5132
1.5022

1. 201+2

1.2082
1.2056
1.2626

1.2844
1.1925
1.2050

1 .. 2069

1.2626

1.2208
1.2134

1.2171

5.4392
3.4694

1.2175
1. 2292

1.2191
1.2292

1.0170
2.5029

1.2207

6.0320
6.9490

4.8513
5.5649

1.2901
l.2532
1.2455
1.2550
1.2499
1.2260
1.2246
1.2391
1.2434
1.2482

4.2396
6.5968
5.5329
7 .1847
4.4112
3.6673
4.7112
5.1099
4.9334

5.1827
4. 2942
5.5767
3.4741
2.8580
3.7442
3.9986
3.8580

2.9713

1.4269

2.5577

:Avg. Density

2.3946
l.5283
1.5292
2.1837
5.0190

2.0611

1.2785

1.2884
1.2883
1.2697
1.2832
1.2585
1.2779
1.2788

1.2717
1.2501
1.2253
1.2436
1.3527
1.2884
1.2765
1.2714
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1.36
1.34
1.32
1.30

X

Paraffins

RH

(:)

Alcohols

ROH

A Acids

RC00H

[:] Bromides

RBr

D

E

N

s
I

T
y

1.,28

0

,,'\

1.26

�

1.24

F
A
D
D

'\,

u
C
T

\' '

1.22

\

1.20
1.18

8

\

\

10

12

14

16

NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS IN R ::: VI

FIG. E. Relation of Density to Chain Length
for Reactants.
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V.
A.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Weight Ratios
The weight ratio of any urea-hydrocarbon adduct

is approxinia.tely constant !'or all types or normal sub
stituted hydrocarbons, as shown in Table II.

There is

some difference between the different series that can
be accounted for by the dissimilar functional groups.

It is interesting to prove the mentioned constancy
quantitatively.
Calculation� Weight Ratios.--The theoretical
weight ratios of urea adducts may be calculated from the
over�all length of the imbedded hydrocarbon, length of
the unit cell of the hexagonal urea channel and molecular
weight ratio of urea to hydrocarbon.
The formula for the entire length of a molecule
stretched out and 1n Van der Waal•s contact wi th neighbor
1s:

°

L0 = (n - l)dc-csin54 44' + r� + rv

where n is the number cf carbon atoms, n�-c is

c-c

bond

length, r� is the Van der Waal radius of cH3 group plus

da-Hsin54°44' and rv is the Van der Waal radius or R group

______________________________

./

1

o is the length of unit cell along c axis. ll.OA.
0

c,

The nUillber ot unit cells per hydrocarbon molecule is Le

and the number of urea molecules per hydrocarbon molecule

is

Le
c.

6

Let l\i_ equal the molecular weight of urea. 60;

MH, the molecular weight of hydrocarbon; W, the rati·o of
weight of urea to weight of hydrocarbon; then

Mu
6 (
e4044 •
,
W = 6 Le
( n .. l)dc-csin.;1,
+ rv + rv ]
c • Mn =

- -

o

Let A1 equal atomic weight of element 1.

Mu

MH •

The

general formula for a substituted saturated hydrocarbon
is C 0H_(2n + 1)R then

MH = nf� + (2n + l)An + R = 14.03n + 1.01 + R
where R is atomic or formula weight of the substituent.

w

=

3�� • 14.oJn

t
+11.01 + R [(n - l)do-csin54 44 + r� +

taking r� equal to

grams, and

dc-c

W =

P• 95.

o

2.oi;

R equal to B equal to 1.008

equal to 1.542.

�-2n + 89.6 •
. • 03n + 2. 02.

lsmith, 2E.• _ill., p. 224.
2 schlenk,

rvl
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The calculated and observed ratios appear below:
n

Wcalc.

8
10

3.68

.3.5.3

14

3.36
3.27

18

Wobs.

-3.42
3.32

2.10

2.73

The weight ratios cannot be calculated !'or R other than
Has rv is not known for groups other than methyl. How
ever as rv is from 2 to 5 or 62, it will not have a
large effect.

Both the calculated and observed weight

ratios indicate the same constancy.

The slight decrease

of Was n increases is due to the diminishing proportion
of "empty spaces," as the chain length is increased.
B.

Densities
The

cs

density measurements for n-octane and

oatanol-l adducts should be disregarded because of their
lack of stability when in contact with benzene.

As it

was mentioned earlier, there occurs a partial dissocia
tion of urea complexes when they are in contact with a
non-complexing liquid.

The degree of dissociation is

dependent to a great extent on the vapor pressure of
guest mol�cules, amount of urea adduct used and length

37
of time the crystals remain in contact with liquid
In addition to the

before the pycnometer is capped.

high vapor pressure of the octane group, dissociation
may also be aided by the tendency or·the imbedded
reactants to dissolve in benzene.

w.

Schlenk has advised

the use of a short chain complexing organic liquid for
measuring the density of complexes of this type; but in
this case, there is also the danger of an equilibrium
exchange resulting in a mixture

or adducts, the original

one ar.d that which may form with the complexing pyc
nometer liquid.
Dissociation will cause the observed densities
to be abnormally higb, as the organic component is
dissolved in benzene and the insoluble hexagonal urea
channels are converted to the more compact tetrahedral
urea structure.

Since this equivalent of solid urea

occupies a smaller volume, the density would be greater
and approach that of pure urea 1£ complete dissociation

or the adduct were to occur.
The results for deoane, tetradecane, octadecane
and their respective derivatives are more reproducible.
It should be noticed from Figure E that there is a
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distinct dit'feronce in density or adducts formed from
di.fferent derivatives of ten carbon chains and higher.
This density for complexes of the same carbon chain but

differing only in terminal functional groups is related
in the following decreasing order:

RB:t-:? RCOOH

>

ROI! ;,- RH.

If an inspection of the atomic weights of the functional
groups is made, it can be seen that their weights follow
the same order as the densities or their respective
adducts.
To explain the variation of urea adduct density
for any particular series, consider the imbedded compound

as a long rod with a weight attached to one end.

Uow

as the length of this rod 1s extended, the terminal weight
has a lesser effect on the wiit; as a result, there is
contributed less weight per unit volume.

Therefore, the

density or the adduct will decrease as the chain length
is increased.

The density of n-paratfin adducts should

remain constant as more CH2 groups are added to the chain.
The alcohols and acids should follow the same general
pattern as the bromidos, but as it can ba seen from
Figure E, they do not.

Mo explanation has been found

as to why the donsities of c15COOH,and c1aoH adducts

are greater than their corresponding

c14
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compounds.

An inconsistent dimarization of the molecules involved
might be the answer.
Calaula1&.2!1 2f_ Densities.--For the calculation
of the urea adduct densities basically we need to know
the same values as were need.ed for the experimental
densities, that is, weight of urea adduct and its corre
sponding volume.

The reasoning employed in developing

the densitJ formula follows:
The number or unit cells per hydrocarbon moiecule
equals Lq_•
e

Volume of unit cell equals

ga.2c where a and o

are lattice parameters. As there are 6 u rea molecules
per unit cell, there are� unit cells p er mole of urea.
Consequently, the volume occupied by the amount of adduct
2c, where N is
containing one mole of urea is
Avagadro•s number.
is

1\.

! . 4a,

Weight of adduct containing one mole of urea
Mu ' where W is weight ratio or urea to hydro+ W

carbon, as above,. and Mu is molecular weight of urea.
Having the volume and weight ot·adduot containing

one mole of urea, the density equation me.y be calculated.
Mu
_ w�ight adduct
d volume
= N

6

substituting for

d=

+

. U.
2

Mu

T
a2c

6LcMu
W = cMn

crfn)
2
�6Mu+
-r;,::;C
3 Na2c
vf

which may be interpreted as follows:
2
:::
J.
volume
oi•
one
unit celI
fj a2c

6M = weight or urea in one unit cell
_.l:
N

} • 'I(} MH
Substituting for
d =

::: weight of hydrocarbon in one unit cell.

Le

and Mn

c[nAc + (2n + l)An + R]
· 2
··
{
..
-:iMu
+
-------------]•
{3na2c
(n - l)d0_0sin54°44' + r� + x;,.

Substituting for quantities in above

d

=

1.56n + 0.71 + o.924:rv + o.0282R
1.26n + 0.74 + rv

which is the general formula for straight chain hydro
carbon with one terminal group R.

The densities have been calculated for the
paraffin series where R equals H equals 1.008 grams,

·and rv equals 2.oi. As it can be seen from the tabu
lated values below, the agreement between the calculated
and observed densities is excellen t particularly for
C10, 014 and

c 1a

para.ff ins.

N

8
10
ll�
· 18

d calo.

dobs.

1.177
1.188
1.201
1.209

1.284
1.193
1.205
1.207

The densities tor the alcohols ., acids and bromides
cannot be calculated because the same problem arises here
as in calculating
known.

w,

that is, the values for rv are not

The observed densities may be used to get rv and

these wil l be reported.
Solving the general density formula for
rV = l. 6n +

o. 71

+ o.0282R - ( 1.26n + o. 74)d •
d - 0.92 4

These rv values a.re reported below.
COOR
H
OH
n
8
1.3
3.3
10
2.9
1.8
2.2
1.6
2.8
lt,.3
J.li.
18
2. 1
1.8
.3.0

-

Average rv

-

--

0

1.8A

0

2.0A

3.4,R

�

2.8

3.8
3.9
3.3

3.5i

Even though the densities for n equals 8 were
not very reproducible, only the rv torn-octane had to
be ignored.

All remaining rv 1 s for each of the .four

functional groups are constant and are within the limits
of experimental error.

The effective r v for hydrogen
is 0.2 less than that reported by Schlenk (2.oi). The
values for the other fu..�ctional groups are not known;
thus, no comparison can be rnade with the literature.
Since they occur within the limits o.f 2 to

5X.

it can

be assumed that they are reasonably accurate.
The obtained rv values may be used to calculate
the effective Vari der waal radii of' the functional
groups, R, by using
where

rv ;:: d0,..Rsin54° 44' + rx
dc-R = C-R bond length

rx = Van der Waal 1 s radius of R group
then

r.x = rv
R

... 0.812dc.R

H

OH
C00H
Br

-

3

dc-R
1.09

rv
1.8

rx
0.92

1.91

3.5

1.95

1.43
1.54

2.0
.3.4

0.84
2.15

3 L. Pauling,
Nature of the Chemical Bond (2d ed.;

Ithaca, New York;

Comell UniVersity Press,

I9liJJ),

p. 160.
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As it can be seen from Figure E, the functional
groups do have an influence on the density of adducts
in a homologous series and substituted compounds having
equal chain length.

This property could be or some aid

in the identi.fioation of the type of hydrocarbon which
is complexed in the urea-adduct.

The weight r atios whioh

can be readily determined oan be used to calculate the
dansity or an adduct and Va n der Waal1s radii of
functional groups which are substituted on the terminal
chain of a saturated hydrocarbon.
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VI.

ERRORS

Some factors which influence the accuracy of
the results will depend on how reliable are the pre
liminary preparations for the density measurements:
pycnometer volume, density of benzene, purity of adducts,
and stability

of

adducts during measurements.

The pye

nometer standardization and density or benzene were
determined very accurately; the mean (x), number of
determinations (n) and standard deviation (s) .for the
volume of the pycnometers are:

-

E:zcnometer
P-1

22.5207

P-2

22.3519

p ...3

21.4134

X.

n

4
4
4

s

0.0006 ml.
0.0018 ml.
0.0008

ml.

and density of benzene equals o.87292 g/ml (mean or eight
determinations; a equals 0.00023 g/ml).
Since the above errors indicate a high precision,

the reliability of the pycnometrio method used is assured.
Any lack of reproducible adduct density (particularly
for the

ca

measuremants)is due to the partial dissociation

ot complex during measurements.

The densities or the
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substituted octanes will not be considered in this dis
cuss ion because or the very wide range (0.0367 to 0.0483
g/ml) of error indicated by their results.

The range

of error i.'or the ttemaining series is much less:

alcohols,

0,0011 to 0.0087; acids 1 0.0020 to 0.0135; and bromides,
0.0009 to 0.0026 g/ml�

A comparison of the calculated

and observed densities indicates that the density formula
which was developed for calculating the tmoretical
densities 1s correct.

The average calculated and observe d

densities together with error values appear below.

25°

2$°
doalc ..

d obs.

X

1.1932

1.2023

X

0.011

0.006

s

0.014

0.008

The rv values which may be considered as Van der
Waal•s diameters of the functional groups ware calculated
to

the nearest O.lA.
0

The observed

densities and molar

ratioa are sufficiently accurate to calculate approximately
the rv values.

Excluding octane and octanol, the mean rv

values are:
H = 1.8
Br

= 3.5

±

0.2� OH= 2.3

±

.IJ..

± 0.4,

COOR= 3.4 ± 0.5, and
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